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About transferring files
There are several ways to transfer files, such as word processing or graphics files, or FirstClass objects, such as documents, address book entries, bookmarks, and voice greetings, to other users or to containers. No matter how files are transferred, they are first saved to a server (uploaded). When users save files to their computers (download), the files are copied from the server.
File transfers take place in the background; while they are going on, you can perform other tasks, including initiating more file transfers. While file transfer is taking place, the File Transfer form is displayed, indicating file transfer progress. After transfer is complete, you can click Open Folder to open the container that holds the files you transferred. If you want this form to close automatically when file transfers are complete, select "Close when finished" before you close the form.
If you or others who will download your files use modems, consider compressing large files before transferring them. Compressed files often transfer faster and take up less space on the server.
You can transfer a file by attaching it to a message, or by uploading it directly to a container. If you attach the file to a message, you can add explanatory text in the message body, and the message can be forwarded to other users. If you upload the file directly, it is available to anyone with access to the container to which you uploaded it.
Notes
FirstClass objects attached to messages cannot be transferred over the Internet.
Although we describe attaching files to messages, you can also attach files to other FirstClass objects, such as documents, calendar events and tasks, and personal addresses.
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Specifying the default folder for downloaded files
When you download a file, FirstClass suggests a default folder as the destination.
To change the default destination folder for downloaded files, select the folder you want as the default at "Download folder" in your general preferences.
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Files attached to messages
To attach a file to a message
1	Choose File > Attach with the message open.
Shortcut
You can drag files to the message envelope to attach them. This is the only way to attach FirstClass objects. If you drag files, skip the remaining steps; file transfer begins immediately. You can also drag an attachment from an existing message or a file that was uploaded directly to the server.
2	Select the file you want to attach.
You can select multiple files.
After a file is transferred, it is displayed in the "Attachments" field of your message. To remove an attachment, select it, then press Delete.
Previewing attached files
FirstClass lets you preview an attached file before you download it. To do this, select the attachment, then choose File > View File. The file opens in a viewer window.
Shortcut
Double-click the attachment.
If your FirstClass client does not include a viewer that can display this type of file, it is downloaded. If this file type is associated with an application that is on your computer, the file is opened automatically in that application.
Working with previews
In the viewer window, you can control how the file is displayed, and print and save the file.
To rotate the display (for example, to properly orient a fax that is upside down), choose View > Image > Rotate Left or Rotate Right.
To resize the display, choose View > Image, then the appropriate menu command. You can also click Use Zoom Tool, then click the display to enlarge it. To make this display smaller again, Control-click (Windows) or Option-click (Mac OS) while the Use Zoom Tool control is still active.
Shortcut
Resizing the viewer window makes the display grow or shrink to fit, if Image > Fit to Window is selected.
To pan a display that has been zoomed larger than the viewer window, click Use Hand Grab Tool, then drag the display to see the parts that are hidden.
To select an area of the display for copying to the clipboard, click Use Select Tool, then click and drag over the area, starting at the top left corner of the area you want to select. Release the cursor when you are at the bottom right corner of the area. A selection marquee is displayed around the area.
To move from page to page of a multipage fax, click Next Page or Previous Page.
To print the file, choose File > Print or click the Print toolbar button.
If you chose File > Print, the Print Layout form opens, allowing you to specify how you want to print the file.
Note
Any changes that you make on the Print Layout form are not saved as defaults when you open this form using File > Print.
Attaching recordings to messages
If your computer is connected to a microphone, you can use FirstClass to record a spoken message, or any other sound, and attach this recording to a message as a .wav file. You can only attach a single recording.
To attach a recording to a message:
1	Choose Edit > Insert > Insert Voice with the message open.
A recorder panel is added to your message:
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2	Click Record on this panel.
3	Use your microphone to record your message or sound.
4	Click Stop when you are finished recording.
To review the recording, click Play. You can adjust the volume using the slider on the right of the recorder panel.
To change the recording, delete the .wav attachment and repeat these steps.
Downloading attached files
You can only download attached files using the method described here, not attached FirstClass objects such as documents.
To download an attached file:
1	Select the attachment in the message envelope.
You can select multiple attachments.
2	Choose File > Save Attachment.
Shortcut
Drag the attachment to the desired location on your computer. If you drag the attachment, skip the remaining steps; file transfer begins immediately.
3	Select the location where you want the attached file to be saved.
Note
If a conference message with an attachment appears in italics, the attachment has not yet been approved for download. You cannot open this message and download the attachment until it is approved and the italics are gone.
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Files uploaded directly to containers
You can upload a file to a container in two ways:
•	upload the file
Files that are uploaded retain their file types. For example, an uploaded .rtf file is still a .rtf file. You cannot perform FirstClass actions, such as searching, on an uploaded file.
•	import the file.
Files that are imported are converted to FirstClass documents where possible. This means that you can perform the same FirstClass actions on these documents as you can on any other FirstClass document. If FirstClass cannot convert a file, it will be uploaded instead.
Note
You can upload and import a folder just as you would a file. In both cases, a folder is created in FirstClass. If you uploaded the folder, its contents retain their file types. If you imported the folder, its contents are converted to FirstClass documents where possible.
To upload a file
1	Open the container to which you want to upload the file.
2	Choose File > Upload.
Shortcut
You can drag files to the container to upload them. If you drag files, skip the remaining steps; file transfer begins immediately.
3	Select the file you want to upload.
You can select multiple files or a folder.
After a file is uploaded, it has the subject Uploaded File. You can change this subject if desired.
To import a file
1	Open the container to which you want to import the file.
2	Choose File > Import > Import Files and Folders.
3	Select the file you want to import.
You can select multiple files or a folder.
Changing the subjects of uploaded files
You can change the subject Uploaded File to make it more descriptive. To do this:
1	Select the uploaded file.
2	Choose File > Properties (Windows) or Get Info (Mac OS).
3	Type the subject you want at "Subject".
Copying attached files to containers
You can place a copy of a file attached to a message into a container. To do this, drag the attachment to the container.
Downloading uploaded files
You can download a file that was uploaded directly to a container in two ways: downloading and exporting. Both methods retain the file types of the files. For example, a downloaded or exported .htm file is still a .htm file.
You can also download or export FirstClass messages and documents. Downloaded messages and documents are converted to plain text, and lose their formatting. Exported messages and documents are converted to .rtf files, and retain their formatting.
Note
You can download and export a container just as you would a file. In both cases, a folder is created on your computer (conferences are converted to folders). The contents of the container are treated in the same way as if you had downloaded or exported an individual file.
To download a file directly from a container
1	Select the file.
You can select multiple files.
2	Choose File > Download.
3	Select the location where you want the file to be saved.
To export a file directly from a container
1	Select the file.
You can select multiple files.
2	Choose File > Export.
3	Select the location where you want the file to be saved.
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Interrupted file transfers
Interrupting file transfers
FirstClass lets you interrupt file transfers before they are complete, and, in some cases, resume these transfers from the point they were interrupted. You may also be able to resume file transfers that were interrupted due to problems such as power failures.
You can interrupt a file transfer as long as the Cancel button is still displayed on the File Transfer form. To interrupt the file transfer, click Cancel.
If you try to disconnect from the server or quit FirstClass before a file has been transferred, you are notified of the file transfer. To stay connected and continue the file transfer, click Cancel. To disconnect immediately and interrupt the file transfer, click Disconnect Now. If you do nothing, the file transfer is completed before you are disconnected or FirstClass quits.
The name of a file that has not been completely transferred is in italics.
Resuming file transfers to servers
Whether you are uploading a file directly to a container or attaching a file to a message, you can resume an interrupted transfer. If the file was being attached to a message, you can resume the file transfer as long as the message is unsent.
To resume a file transfer, select the partially transferred file, then repeat the file transfer procedure you followed originally. The balance of the file is transferred.
Resuming file transfers to your computer
To resume a file download to your computer, repeat the download procedure you followed originally. Select the same destination as you did before, and replace the existing file when prompted. The balance of the file is downloaded.
Note
If you try to resume file transfer by dragging the file, the file transfer will start from the beginning.
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